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Every preg nant woman wants to pro tect the health of her un born baby. Michelle Hen ning,
a nutri tion and health coach from Kil dare, now liv ing in Nor way, had more rea son than
most to feel this way.

“My hus band Vic tor and I both su� er from chronic con di tions, in clud ing asthma, eczema,
and food and en vi ron men tal al ler gies,” she says.
They wor ried their daugh ter would in herit these con di tions and speak ing to a doc tor made
them worry even more. “He said she had a 75% chance of de vel op ing eczema or al ler gies,”
says Michelle.
Vic tor is a sci en tist and the founder of Men de ley, a sci en ti�c re search col lab o ra tion plat -
form. “As log i cal peo ple, we both be lieved there had to be some thing we could do,” says
Michelle. “So, we started comb ing med i cal lit er a ture to re search the links be tween diet,
life style, and chronic dis ease, to �nd out what would make a di� er ence to our child’s
health.”
Seven years and a happy, healthy daugh ter later, the cou ple has pub lished a book shar ing
their �nd ings. Grow Healthy Ba bies: The Ev i dence Based Guide to a Healthy Preg nancy and
Re duc ing Your Child’s Risk of Asthma, Eczema, and Al ler gies looks at the lat est med i cal

Con cerned their un born baby would in herit chronic health con di tions, a
cou ple started on a long re search jour ney that ul ti mately led to a guide
book. Sharon Ní Chonchúir
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re search on how to pre vent chronic ill ness in chil dren and sum ma rizes it in a way that is
easy to un der stand.
Dur ing their re search phase, what was most ex cit ing for Michelle was the idea of epi ge net -
ics, the study of how our be hav iour and en vi ron ment can a� ect the way our genes work.
Our genes are “not set in stone”, she says. “They may give a bet ter chance of good health
or a higher risk of cer tain ill nesses, but those out comes are not �xed. How your genes ex -
press them selves can change, de pend ing on diet and life style.”
She found this em pow er ing. “It helped me be lieve that we could pro tect our baby,” she
says. “If we made healthy choices, our baby had a good chance of be ing healthy.”
Gut health
Moth ers-to-be should start with their mi cro biome, says Michelle. “That’s the friendly
bac te ria in your gut.
Your mi cro biome is passed on to your baby via birth and breast feed ing and plays a vi tal
role in pro gram ming their im mune sys tem.”
What we eat a� ects it. “You need to feed your mi cro biome food. That al lows ben e � cial
bac te ria to thrive,” says Michelle. “That means a whole food diet full of � bre. A good ex -
am ple is a Mediter ranean diet with its �sh, fruit and veg eta bles, herbs, beans and legumes,
whole grains, olive oil, and nuts as well as oc ca sional meat, dairy, and eggs.”
Re search backs her up. In a 2008 study by the Univer sity of Crete, 460 chil dren were fol -
lowed from birth to six years of age and those whose moth ers ad hered to a Mediter ranean
diet had a 40% lower risk of al ler gies and a 70% lower risk of asthma.
Breast feed ing is proven to bring health ben e �ts too. A 2008 study of 1,500 in fants car ried
out by the Ha mad Med i cal Cen tre in Qatar found there was a 71% higher risk of asthma and
eczema in chil dren who were for mula-fed rather than breast fed in the �rst six months.
“Those �g ures made me de ter mined to suc ceed at breast feed ing,” says Michelle. “I strug -
gled at �rst, so I had to pump and feed her by sy ringe. But by week �ve and with help from
lac ta tion con sul tants, we man aged it.”
An tibi otic use
Re search also shows the im por tance of min imis ing the use of an tibi otics. “An tibi otic use
in preg nancy and early child hood is strongly linked to the devel op ment of chronic dis -
ease,” says Michelle, cit ing the In ter na tional Study of Asthma and Al ler gies in Child hood,
pub lished in 2009. This study fol lowed 193,000 chil dren from around the world and found
that an tibi otic use in the �rst year of life raised the risk of hay fever, dust al lergy, eczema,
and asthma in chil dren by up to 50%.
“An tibi otics can be life-sav ing, but we of ten take them when they’re un nec es sary,” says
Michelle. “Al ways ask your doc tor if you or your child re ally needs them.”
An other of the rec om men da tions in the book is to raid your clean ing cabi nets and cos met -
ics draw ers and toss out any thing that is scented or can be sprayed.
“Many of these prod ucts con tain hor mone-dis rupt ing chem i cals [such as ph tha lates and
Bisphe nol A] that can cause al ler gies, asthma, and worse,” says Michelle. “Use nat u ral
prod ucts like vine gar and bread soda in stead.”
She refers to the Avon Lon gi tu di nal Study of Par ents and Chil dren which fol lowed 13,971
chil dren.
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In 2005, it found that chil dren whose moth ers used high amounts of clean ing prod ucts in
preg nancy had a 120% higher risk of asthma.
Muck ing about
Michelle also rec om mends get ting out in na ture and get ting dirty. “Ex po sure to friendly
bac te ria from plants and an i mals, pollen, soil, and trees in creases our mi cro biome diver -
sity and makes us less prone to al ler gies,” she says.
A 2012 study by the Univer sity of Ari zona proves just that. It showed that chil dren who had
con tact with farm an i mals dur ing preg nancy or the �rst few months of life re duced their
risk of asthma, eczema, and other al ler gic dis eases by 39%.
“Par ents are un der so much pres sure and I don’t want to add to that,” she says. “In stead,
I’d like them to take what they need from what we have learned and shared in our book.”
Most of all, she’d like them to take hope. De spite their baby’s prog no sis, she and Vic tor
took steps that ap pear to have kept her healthy.
“Luck plays its part, of course,” says Michelle. “But we are not pow er less. Every lit tle bit
we can do helps.”


